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'Psychopath', 'sociopath', 'moral defective' - these are orne of the labels which have been given to
p pie who uffer from abnormal personalities. In particular, these terms have been used to refer to
people who con i tently behave in a manner which society finds unacceptable. In 1980, th controv rial
diagnostic category of 'antisocial per onality disorder' was introduced in psychiatry. The concept is
hotly d bated by clinician, r archer, and more recently by the media, and raise important qu tions
about wh re th b undari of p ychiatry hould lie.

Thi book provid a comprehen ive r view of anti ocial per nalitydi order from an pidemiological
point of view. It open with a di cus ion of the central problem as ociated with a e ing and cla ifying
abnormal personality and then focuses more specifically on antisocial per onality disorder with chapters
on: distribution, natural hi t ry, early risk factor, a ciated conditions, burd n and need as ment.
It will be a valuabl urc f ref rene for all who ar int r t din th di ord r, wh ther from a clinical,
management or research perspective.

Tan 1999, £12.50, 144pp, ISBN 1 901242 242

Camberwell Assessment of Need
Mike Slade, Graham Thornicroft, Unda Loftus,

Michael Phelan &Til Wykes

The Camberwell A e ment of eed (C ) is a tried and te ted approach to a e ing the need of
the severely mentally ill. Rigorously developed by staff at the Section of Community Psychiatry (PRiSM),
Institute of Psychiatry, it records both staff and patient assessments. Three ver ion are included, all
designed to be photocopied. The full clinical research version give a comprehen ive a e sment, and
a short (on pag ) v r ion (C SAS) i uitabl for routin clinical u e. Al 0 includ d are material
and in truction f r a half-day C training work hop.

The C is suitable for use in primary care settings, specialist mental health teams, and social servic .
It will be of particular interest to care managers and mental health staff who wi h to meet the legal
r quirement that the severely mentally ill receive a comprehensive needs assessment.

Jan 1999, £45.00,l44pp, Ringbound pack incl. pllotocopiable material,
ISBN 1 901242 25 0
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Su bscri ptions

APT with Continuing Professional Development: The combined co t
for 1999 for APT with CPO regi tration, for any p hiatri t apart from
those in higher training grades, i £85.00. Tho e wi hing to r ceive APT
and regi ter for CPO shouJd contact the R gistration Department of the
Ro al College of P chjatri t (Telephone: +44 (0) 171 2352351).

APT only: Volume 5,1999 ( Lx i ue). urope, including K £ 0.00; U
U 130.00; elsewh re £ 0.00. Full airmail £ / 5$10 e tra.

Pa ment rna b mad b cheque/mone order, b Acce /Ma ter
Card/ i a/American Expre s, or b U E 0 coupon. EC ub criber :
plea uppl our Member State od and alu dd d Ta ( T)
numb r.

Pa ment hould be made to the Ro al iety of Medicin Pr Ltd, at
the Publication ub cription Department, Ro al Society of M dicine
Pr Ltd, PO Bo 9002, London WI OZA (Telephone: +44 (0) 171290
2927/ ; fac imile: +44(0) 171 2902929).

Advertising: Plea contact Peter T. ell, Advertising Manager, PTM
Publi her Ltd,2 2 High Street, litton, urrey SMI 1PQ (Tel. 0181 642
0162, fa 01 1 6432275).

Correspondence: Correspondence ubmitted for publication hould be
nt t Profe or A. im, Royal College of P ychiatri t , 17 Belgrave

Square, London SWIX 8PG.

Printed by: Hem Ling Ltd, 23 High Ea t Street, Dorchester, Dor et DTl
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